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ABSTI~ACT: Crop rotations have been started since J997 1 J998 in
the experimcntal farm of Ismaielia Agricultural Rcsearch Station
A.I~.C Egypt to study the effect of different crop rotations i.e.,
monoculturc, 2 - year and 3 - year rotations as well as preceding
winter crops (wheat, c.v. Sakha 69 , Bersecm c.v. Meskawyand faba
~)can c.v Giza 461) on peanut plants c.v Giza 4 . Split plot design with
four replications was used where crop rotation patterns were
allocated in the main plots, while the preceding winter crops were
distrihuted at random in sub plots. Sprinkler irrigation system was
used for all crops.

The combined data from the last two growing seasons
2000 1 2001 and 2001 1 2002 revealed that, crop rotation had
significant effect on plant height, number of bran.ches 1 plant,
number of pods 1 plant, number of seeds 1100 - pod, weight of pods
1 plant , 100 - seed weight , seed yield plant , seed yield 1 fad and
protein % , while the effect on oil % was insignificant. The highest
values of all these traits were recorded by application of 3 - year
rotation except oil %, which was recorded by monoculture of peanut.
Monoculture of peanut plants resulted in the lowest values of ~,II

mentioned characters except oil %.
Preceding winter crops exhibited a significant effect on ph,"t

height, number of branches 1plant, number of pods 1plants, number
of seeds 1 100 - pod, weight of pods 1 plant, 100 - seed weight, seed
yield 1 plant, seed yield 1 fad and protein % . Planting peanut after
berseem produced the highest values of all traits except plant height,
which was higher after faba bean. Insignificant increase was detected
in oil % by growing peanut after wheat.
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Significant interaction effect between crop rotation and
preceding crops was recorded, where growin~ peanut in 3 - year
rotation after berseem resulted in the hi~hest values of numher of
pods I plant, weight of 100 - seeds and seed yield I fad.

Seed yield I fad was highly correlated with each of yield
attributes except plant hei~ht. Also, strong associations hetween
protein % and each of yield attrihutes 'were found. While negative'
correlation eQefficients were recorded hetween oil (Yo and each of all
studied traits of peanut.
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INTRODUCTION
Many investigators studied. the

role of crop rotation and preceding
crops in affecting soil productivity
as well as increasing crop
production. Badr (1971) stated that
in monocultufe, the soil suffer
from growing certain crop every
year and this· might be account
much for the spread of disease,
weeds and some other unfavorable
factors for growth, while, 3 - year
rotation was more favorable than
others and similarly, 2 - year
rotation was better than
monoculture. Peanut plants grown
after faba bean produced the
greatest yield of peanuts
comparing to peanuts grown after
berseem , barley and wheat. El 
Debaby et al ( 1984 ) indicated that
soil nitrogen percentage increased
after legumes than non - legume
crops. Crookston and Kurle

( 1989 ) reported that alternating
one crop with another may result
in beneficial differences in soil
moisture , physical properties of
soil, weeds, in'sects, diseases and
nutrition elements,. They· added
that the residues or'alternate crops
had a stimulatory effect on one
another under rotation system.
Peterson and Varvel (1989) found
that cereal crops produced greater
yield when legumes preceded it
than that preceded by another
cereal crop or monoculture. Varvel
and Peterson (1990) concluded that
crop rotation reduced inorganic
nitrogen fertilizer needs and at the
same time reduced the amount of
nitrogen available for leaching and
these led to jncrease crop
yields.Trepache et al (1991)
mentioned that legume crops might
improve the soil fertility and
increase yields after legumes than




































